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A Talk ,with B. Schlnln~ of the International.-~roareu 111 alona tha Lin•. -The 'Strike of' the Ladies' Waist '''"' "' """""'" 
Makan In Sound Condtlon, the Chlld'ren'a Drna Makert' Bat- "'"'"'''' •• om, ''"'""''-
tla Nlna-Tantha Won. - The !ltrike pf ' the Klmona and 
Wrapper Makers Almost Ovar. - The- Bouu R".li1e, that 
:r:~. Hs~~rk:~ ~~~·~~~·dtd·~;:~to,:,'~~. '~!~:e~:r::~~: 
Bonan1 Embroldary lndultry and for the Workers in the ~1'Fia~Z'b;~:~_r~~~~~!Ndr :e&~~~ ~~~~~o~;~·~o:~o~·~~~~ . 
toryS..msCartain. • • 
We: Well bow an tblnp! ftgbt. Then bo111· ean anyone help 
H 1: Everythlns'e nne. f~Ung proud and happy If he 
'::!:: ~·t be better, can It! ~~t:f"' to be the leader of auch ~·~ " ,ruoo 0 , 
An":~e ':e'~~~~:~n:ll ~~ut .it. ca~~d o}h~"e ~n'!m~~.!!.tow:~ ~~·~;.~·~~~;;;;":.n'k:'t.i;" 
. He, - P. Sclllealnger, ant! J'Uin! The whole V?rld agaimlt 
ll'e,- tb~ editor. _ them-not only the labor world -· •·•·c-• "' 
· M a nle the prestdf'ftt'l face but even their own world, their 
11 bard and 11lem and he \ooU u own tlellh and blood, bu turned 
though be bad just , .. ·~lowed from them, and reganh: them u 
aomethtbng unpl eaa a 'nt. It outeuta, people 111·ho do not 
make~~ one think : Ue'a a pecullllr know the mc~tning of an honest. 
3aan, th11 prnldent; It OI)-IY he ~~quare fight. And because oqbls 
would IIDlfieabiL lhey have lost out and they are 
But th11 Ume Schlesinger wu eon&e:loua of the fact. 
pleuanL almost tender. 1116 They do not kno"'• tbe&e un· 
race &hone and bls whole being fortunatea, tbnt with each day 
J'&dla.ied the Ught of victory. that they prolong the tight, that 
And we did uot .0 much listen they refu&e to yield, end ery by 
to what be wM ~~&ylng; we gu- all tricks and mnnoeuvrea to 
ed at him and were convinced anare the workerll Into lhelr 
that everythingwugologalong trape--they · make their posl-
lplendldly. tiona nil t:he more -untenable, 
With the exception of the all the more rldtehioull and BO 
doaklllakerll, all the tradea that dig their own gravee. Then why 
make up the International La· ahould not the commander of 
dlea' Gannent Wor~' Union 1uch an army feel encouraged 
are ou 11trlke o r on the thresh· when It ill dear to all that the 
bold of a 11trlke and thl11, luluelf, ~nel'ijy ill demorallzed, oonfulled, 
11 enough to Inspire and encou- unsteady on his !ega, and tbat-
raf,~~!· who a~· deapondent \!e~~~nl~ea ~~st~:l 0~::!-n~d 
and dlseournged do not go Into atnlt ill the mud ! 
battle 10 readily. Strong P~ Then look at the otherll, the 
ure mullt be brought to bear to new, the fresh armlea. Take tl111t 
arouse s uch IIBOPle to battle. the army of the chUdren'a dreu 
But brave-hearted, courageous makera. They ha.ve just joined 
men, with high Ideals, will al- the tlgbt and already m011t of 
ll'&yB run the rl11k of a tight. tbeebopslnthetradearecom· 
And the fact that tbe tena or pletely unionized, and there 1Ji 
thouiiUldB of membe111 or the no doubt whatsoever but that In 
tnle!ltat1onal go Into baUie 10 a few dayl this anny will 1111D a 
light-heartedly, abowe clearly con1plete victory. 
what 11plendld men they are. And the ldmona and, wrap-
Then wby ahould not the Preal- per maken! They, too, are al-
dentofauch .. norganlsatlonre· moat all settled. One conference 
th!!~rl:n!e~e~'Ju •,:~k"'·~~~ :c-:-._ •• ,, •• .,, •• _.,;_~·:c:,~:'-"' 
silent, Roosevelt bad to Inter-
cede In tbelrbehalfsotba.ttbeir 
condition might be eomewhat 
Improved. But today, they do 
~:,.~~t ~~eo~n~~~c:~~: t:~u~ 
enllil prot'Wilor. The White'''-''""'' ""':_·.··, ·-_•,::·-~-, 
Goods Workerll now n!ly upon 
tbeirown &trengtb. The definite 
consclouanesa ot their power 
must lead them to \'ietOI')'. They 
knowthlsandsritlotbetrboiiii!!B 
but the latter IU'e making an 
attempt to beg off. They -needs 
muei realb:e, no\1', that nothing 
~~~t~e G!J~Y ;~~;rsth!:e t~~ ;,.:·-:;·•._-;,c_::_::c-;;::_::--='-" 
longer the helpleu glrill o f tor-
mer days. They will surely a.et 
more wlBely than the Ladln' 
WalstBoaseaand wJU notlll'ait 
)ol:U~ tbla Ia not tbe only cause ~-= a:n~~y :::;:~:!~~~tw:~ -• ~!-'":~:.;:: .~::. •::~.-.~~-~ 
for rejoicing, though aumc.tent therepresentatlveaofthe Bo~~&­
ln U.eelf. The really good evenll ea' AIIIIOClatlon: the demand for 
are about to come. Jo'or 6 weeks a 44 hour week baa already been 
the member~ of the Ladles' granted. The nut conference 
Wal6t Make111' Union have been wlll po~lllvely bring about a con kl ~:~:•::, ;;;;~~;;;;·~:=~~~' 
out on atrlke. And can anyone ceutontotbeother demandsof B 
point to any gTOup of strike111 the union Qnd then \'lctory Is "-"'-"" ''"" .''""'"'', 
b.~~~~~~:~~ ~!~~~~rn::~ complete. 
worke111 and to themselves, and Th• Fl&ht of tha White-Coods 
have allowed themaelv!!l to be Workers. 
~~:,' n~ ~b:l:;:::~ baa done b~n~~~~~e ~~:n;l~~r t~r .. ,~~~· 1• "'," -"'':C'":"-C ... 
- ' th•t AU sta11d • flmi, • ltf lOUd ' ll II the army of the ' White 
n.nka. ae on the Hrsl day of the Ooods Worker~' Union. Thill un-
J'or tbe ll.nlt ttrue Iince peace lk:ana In the Senate 'lll'ete crltl· 
....,u.uon. ftl"'! Haun lhll elalna 111d aUad::lq the Preal-
.,..trr hu Ylth4rawn ll8 at· dent tor bll '-1ue ot N&tlona, 
tendon from Partl and turned Tart 'III'U IOinl about the COUD• 
UooL 
~;;-uh~ro~'\1:. :::r:::thth~:-:;~ 101>"'"'-'' ·••;;.!'~··• 
3. J u.t a day before the an-
nouncernentof thlll. ~evere-.o.­
tence, qulte a dllferellt r.-ent 
took place In New York. After 
dellberaUns for tbl.rty boura, a 
Jury freed thetromlnelltiOCI.a.l· 
!st. Scott Neartn& who had bem 
lndictecl for an ofl'e.n~e atmllar 
to theonefor which theCbJc:a.. 
so 10Ciallatll bad been oonrleted. 
No one doubt. that It Neartnc · 
bad been trled a few montlll 
aco. whlle the "''ar wu atiU on, 
be would not bl\'llgottennffiiO 
u.a.lly. The jury evidently took 
Into account the fact that the 
"'ar ia o\·er and that now they 
could afl'ord to be liberal with 
-'1 retum, thlnp began to anawered the 1peeebe. of tffe 
~ In Wuhln151oa. Before Republlcanaln the Senate in b ill 
~~:U~aic: ~e =~:~ ~=t.to,:~ ::ark. m:=:: I ""'.,. .:•--·•·:.':"'"=·.:·:,::;-
doD plan.ned for tbe League o f hill part)• membeNin the Senate 
Natlona. Fd.peelfng attack& In and they began iat taeklns hlrn, 
~e tent a note askiotl: abo. Tbey aecuted bim of being I -:- 0""~·:;:,_-;: 
t1aat the me.mbeN be pat.lent and paid by tbe Caroegte l.n.atltut.e 
walt Until bls return .a tbat be for makl.n.l(\be.e ~bea. They 
111J8bt.lnJM'r.GD,eJ::Pialntothem nmlnded b.lm that "to 1912 be 
· the full \ tgntnbmc:e of tbe-1:0n- bad bun badly dere.ated at the 
lllltatlon. He went tlW further polll ••.• that be had autrered n 
ad ln1"ited •.he two eommltteea ~ater defeat than any other 
a.tcwe.tgnaffaln,lntbeSenate pre&ldentlaleandldate of tbo 
· ad the Honte of Repreeenlli· . great parties In the h lstorj of 
u.-, to a dinner at the \\'bite tbe c:9unu·y. The)" abo Informed 
&o.. wttb tbe ur.,'lenrtamlin(l" hiJn tb.ll.t he "''n& no longer or 
a-t on tbls oceuton b~ -.·ould any account In tb~ pany-. . .. 
tiD: t.binp over with them and that be was not to tbluk that be 
-.,.rt to them certain matteN bad any follo..,·lng awong the 
.t.kh wonkl ntake clear aome Republleana. 
tlllcult polntll a nd anli"'"~cer- Tbeae attacka ~:auled much 
tldaquelitlona. el~ement In poUtlclll elrclea. 
• It bep.n t.n be a.dd ttlllt &uch 
And Immediately the. attacka 
.,OD the Prealdent began. Sen· 
11101" Borah ftred the ftnt abot. 
aad after blm came S!!'nator 
Beecl. a Democrat. The s peecl!..ea 
ol.bothmentarnuaedt.bewbole 
OOWIU"r• The papera reported 
da&lSe.natorRe.ed'aapeecbw .. 
aoeordedan unusu.alovaUon by 
theSe natora. They eurropnded 
.._ and eo.ngrat.ulated bim 
wannly. Seldom bad euc_b a de-
DUnUJtrallonbeenwltne.teedin 
tile Senate. Tbe eb.a.lnnan ai· 
IDOIItforgotthatdemonlltnl.tJona 
:eths'::~~e~ are n~~t(!!d In 
oecun-ence may le&d to a 
lntheplrtyandcarcful 
dana \)egan to think 
aboutalllhla. 
Many think tb:lt It 1.- pou\b\e 
thattbequi'JIItlonofthe League 
nfNatlons .. ·lllbeeomethl!nlain 
polltJeal laue of the country In 
ll:enut fewyelU"II:-thatltwtn 
betbeleadlnglllllueattbe nClt 
pree\.Jentlal eleellona. 1 Should this happen then It may ~ ez. 
peeted that the two great pat· 
uea-...il\ be eompletely reorglln -
lud and that the Republican 
party wm be )!lined by an the 
l>emocratll"'"ho are against the 
Lea.gu.c of Nll.l\Onll wbereu aU 
tbe Repnbllcanawhoareforthe 
League .... w )!lin the Denloernta. 
That ts. we may expect Ta rt 
to !)e(:ome a Democrat a nd the 
eonsef"l"ath·eSenatonofthe ~ 
aetionary South to become lle-
publlcan.,._. 
nutltremo.lnatobtaeen how 
far thlnss .,.Lit go In this dlrec-
tlOn. At present the eonftlet be-
t..,·cenPre&.ldentWIIson BDdhtl 
oppone••UIIntbeSeniteleofthe 
utmOIIthnpor tance to our collll· 
tryan;l,ltmaybe,t.nthewbole 
work!. Upontheoutcomeofthlll 
fight depends very greally the 
aolullon of the League problem 
and also muett .tbat pertalnll t.n 
thepeacenowbelngwol)r.edout 
\nPar\11. 
During the Senate debaiOII, 
Mnlco ., ... nry frequently 
mentioned. The opponenl8 of 
lbe l..ea,snearguedthataeeord· 
tng to the conatltutlon o f the 
League. foreign powera will be 
abletolnterlerelnourdlspute 
w\th "Mexleo. Thlallla very In· 
~~~n'~e!:' 1:"1::~~~~! 
~~~~t~r::r:~~ r~e:1~ ~:~~ 
OPt-.·e.en the naetloo.ary and 
thelll.lera.lforceaofthl:lcountry. 
L A blll Will! tnu:odueed In 
the Sennte at Washington, 
wblebnlm.sto auppTctlllallre•·o-
luUonary propagiJidll.. The bill 
forbids t.boho\dlngofmectings, 
the printing of papen. or of any 
otberklnd oflltemtnn, for the 
purpose of agitating for the 
o'·erthrow of th.e go•·emment 
tbrqugh force or through a 
atrike. The biD forbldathe car· 
rylngoforthedhiplllylngof 
nap flymbollc of revolutlolo· 
~:ftaJ~::.~~:r:e=tr: 
from oro;narr_ J~fl"lllen~ 
For ate"' daya pn.r .pr- wu 
very much excited over a gra.tt 
lnve,.tlp.Uon l.o eonnectloo with 
th.e nnvy and It ~~eemed that l.be 
thing would develop Into a tre.-
mendona ae.nution .... bnt .ud-
den1y everythlngwa.a hnabedup. 
lt wu t.old that 1.o the New 
York Dllltriet of the Navy De-
PAJ:.tment~ICII.Ddalatook 
~:r·A0e~g~ i~m:~~ 
amount of gratt gotng on. 
Wealthy fathera bonJbt placea 
for their 110ni In the na"f, pia· 
ceawbere they ""Ould beaeclire 
...-tth their llvea. Young btfaln-
men of lite bol13ht 
na\-y,got. 
otllee, 
at· 
~ ln~~~n~;-th:;u~~b:'be~~ TO . .. g<O mO> '"' 
::en;: ~~~~o~:m~:u:~~ a 1'"• ''" "''" " ' " -"'"" 
2. Judge Landl9 of Cbkago, 
after ddli.Nlratlng for a month, 
refnaed the appeal o f the fh·e 
I;Oclallst leadeTi fora newttial, 1 
"and acnt:enecd them all to a ~-.,~~ ''~""" -~ 
t11o·enty year priaon term. One 
of those sentenced 1.8 VIctor 
Berger, co~wan-elect from 
Wl&conain. or co\U11e It t.s 
·~-
The main point In all the~~e 
Ctaeb wu the following: ll 
il an old tradition In America. 
-erto\nterterelntbepolltlee 
o1 Barope or of any mer ~te­
dolloftbeworld,and the ~'real· 
-..t.byhlaLe.&gueofNatlona, 
._01"erthro"'nthls trad ltlon . 
. Be wtlhe.:a 1.0 lnvoh·e o ur coun· 
b7 in dangen:ma quarre'* and 
dllpatetwblchareeonat.rantly 
(Oing on nmon,g the emaU and 
(J'll&t power& of Europe, Aala 
ad Atrie&. • 
with an Important event wbk:h 
took . pla.ee at about the aanle "~'' -·•·· ·_-, _ ,.,,, _·~:C"'" 
tlmethattbe debateaw~go­
ingon. 
Amon.clhemoateerioUI~ lnt glrll have to ebOI*I be-
lflml In the nre of tbe working tween llvlnJ: In a contested and 
womllfl II Oat of Andlnx a unaa..n ltary nel,;hborhood or eJ.e 
bome. Althou&b the coodiUo.a of apendlnt a ~ly fracUOn of 
of ltYina: are ~ly of no'- their bud-earned Wll«etl an« 1; 
Importance to tbe woman wotll· tarse p&rt of tbdr atUI mon~ vil-
er- than. the t!Ondltkml of worlr.· uable thne In trave!Hnt back &Dd 
lDg, alm011t no atten tion bu .forth to a llnble nelr;hbor~ 
~n et~":,n ~~~ tb•:;,o~r:ne;'~~ ~!=~~~O:~~ee;~:~':: 
man o r by lh011e •ho profeM to able lncreaae of houri of work 
be Interested Jn her welfue to and a lowering of ,.,aces, and Ia 
tllat very &uioua question of uaually a r;reat Uratn on the 
where to ll<r'e. The llOIIIIe., who health. The choice 11 vetlly be-
areooncemedoverthe emelen- tweentbedeyflandtbedeep~~ea. 
cr of worken as mac:hlnes, bave The preae.nt Uvtng condlllon11 
orp.nlzed the lihD!ll' In which forworklngwomencan betoler-
buntlreda of thouundll of W9fk· ated no tonger.ln the new Char-
tog women apend their working ttr of Labor the right to a bbO\e 
hour&, apd theworkera'attempt Ia written large. 
through legal _meana or throu~~: h ' The F.ngliah government now, 
. ·~:- ;!~~e rot~ 1~!}.f~'rn~'~1~ t~r ~~~~~~~~~ t~~~~~~c~~.c~~~~?: THE_ ~~~~~~RAN~~~S OF ~~~~~~,h~~e~tmt~~~=--. 
:J' ff::~fl1 !:n~l~~':. ~~It~~ :!:e~~:01~:ew~~n;f ~~~~ Not many cloakmillkel'll In the Ia an acth·e. lirlle organlutioa . :n~~~Yuzu::een~ !~u:~~~ :~~~~npb=g 1:,0;J::'::rn:~! [i::t1 ~::r:,b~:~~~~~~"~~l~~~~~- ~;~· t~r 1t1bedf~ !.~,~~~~ 
upon the or&&nb.atlon of bomea d"'ellinp. In Parts, the center ab'oP8. on the aunny aborea of Lately they ha\·e begun a 
for the worker& u Ia a pent on of the ~:rench c lothing Industry the Paeltlc Coast : attn leaa do atrong compolgn' among tbe 
the organllaUon of aho!II""We wttb Ill thouunda of women they know that there are !ocala local ladlea' tallonr;, and h'oiiD 
..,.ould Indeed be upon the employe~~. •·e learn that ezten- of doakmakera In that sectkm. what Brother I. H. Greenbeq: 
th~~b=r:tfn: if,\~~~orl:cM :~e:~~~;~ ~~ !':;~,~~ ;,.~ ~::t! well organlud locals at ~~o~~~ ~At:!ret'n e~~tl~to ':; 
n eed to be ~minded of the hard· men. Here tn America 'lll'e are Take, for lniltanee. t.o. An· local In a abort ••h\le. Brotb.ar 
Ulp11 and dl~~eomforta abe auf· atiU drifting aJontt. hardly e•·en getea. Duriug tile la.st dozeu or Greenberg Ia a faithful a.nd aQ 
fen In the lew boun "'hen 'he thinking of thrse problems 60 a number or doakmakel'!l had ene rgetic workl'r and hUI pro. 
ta ~uppoaed to be taatln! the which atrect 110 vltully our life ~r~b'e::to.,.~~ ·~b_~~~eL~~~ mt;emr~ftu~ :u;'r ~':'·'td e 0 t ~Y~~,~~~·~!t::;ot:.e.~~n~::~ :r:~:P!C:i!:klao~~~~ they. were tired of lite In the Scllieslnger to vlalt tbe Padao 
lite to get home to a clean and lem are belnl!: made through the East, othen on the ad\'k:e or Coaat locals, u he planned d.-
quiet plaee aU..ber own wheri: orp.nb:aUon of co-ope.ratlvii!" pb}'lielana, after h1wl.ng lpent lng la.st October, hal cauaed a 
abe could reat and tlnd congenial houaea. Sueral or tbeae have a gaod part of thelr live aln the great deal or 'dl.&appoiDIIDeut ba 
and pleaaant 'aurroundlnp. A been conducted with greater or cloak aweat-abope or the put. that section. They 'lll'tre get.Wac 
l'OOID son1ewbat. larger than a leu ·~ during the •laSt few decade. Tht:y found employ- ~ady to gh•e him a tine reee,... 
bo'x. with f retlb alrand Rnnshtne, yearB by working glriL ment In an1aU local abop11, which lion. and to utllb:e btl ~
a place to ~ad, a place to do i\lostofttlemba\'e .beenest.ah- su~uently grew In number. In that teiTitorytormtusameet~ 
the housebold chorea. a plaee In lfshetl on &I) tndepeu'dent ba31!1. The clo:lkmakera or t..o. An- lnp and other organtdng WOf'lr.. 
;:Jc~,!~~:e=~::.~~=~~~ ~~~a~~ o~dur;~d~c~~~t~ ~~;:e~e ~eli~l:id:r:~~.~~~~! '~h~ab~ ,e; eth~ ~~v~~= 
tha t ~~eelll1! very little to aak In the morlli and financial IL!IIIi~t~ them at conveutfons, aa It Ia of our trade~~, however, baN 
:~~rnt:~~ea~:u~ d:f ~C:t !n:o~:mt~t ~~lt~!'~n~~rr:~~ ~o ~  ;!!'te~~n~e~~ Al~g:~~: ~~~~~e s~:~n~e:;t,~ t:! = 
How dltrerent Ia the actual pic· mlae. The big happy family of our conventions are usually Coa.st an hnpo.ulb\Uty, &lid oar 
ture tor hundred~ or thou.andll wa!Btmaken have made a real held. St!U, they hnve mp,nagetl Cnllfornla friend!! will have to 
f!r"~C?;~!~ ro-~e~:~u~~ ~~~ ~:~~!!(.'~:~~~ ~~~h::e~~ !:~~~ ~~:n~~~~::~~: ~~~~ s~n~~esa:;:~~:,.: 1n:u~~~ !~ . 
way, along nerve-racking ~Dr· joys or lrllrf freedom and com- "'Orklng condition~. bonrll. earn- made. 
~ .... ;~h~ou~u~:.~o~~ the ~a:. ~~eellt!!f:~~~ ~=~ o~!u~': ~~~o=~dash:p;rr~;g~r::;.n~.:: ST. LOUIS CLOAKMAKERS f!~:t ~~t c:.:ili'~~~t~~ hao~~ ~~:~:!'· ~!~ b~eebf'::~"~ ~~r;:s a::!n;:;~f: !ft~c!n TI::l; lte~wr~!~"· gen~l orzi.D-
Itght, o.ndpoutbtyaharedatthat gnthera for dlnner,...the parlor manuracturen and lll'f! an In· "Thel\'etk.athatpreeeded the 
with a fellow worker. The toom with booke and pictures and the tegn] part or the local labor ~IliOn In St. Louis "'e"" •eeb 
is In a little nat 'lll'here the "mill- coty ojen lln, bow different movement. o f conelderahle anztety for the 
sua" ltvell with her husband and from tbe picture o f dlacomfort Their lndefatlpble secretary, workenr;. The employen rna&~ 
children, and tor the aake of a an.d aolltude that usually charac- Brother Samuel Tauber. who a eoncened mln'e to lo•er pri-
llttle mo~ Income h1111 bad. to terlz.ea the life o r the woril.lng baa beeo with them for m:tny ces on gQmenta and spread the 
let out part of the apace In ber girl! How ditrerent too rrom the }'eU8 baa during the past word throughout the ahopa that 
already crowded house. The trigld &nd.. restrained crea.ture few months Informed ua that no'll·, Bin~:~! the war 1a over the 
girl who rentil the room Ia tbua convenience~~ or the 'Vllriou.a the cloakmaken: of Loa Angeles worken will ba,·e to take ~hat­
artificially Injected Into a family "home~~ fo r "'Orklng gtrta•• con- have recently organized two ad· ever terms their bouts mar 
lite which Ia not her own, and dueled b}' various ~!Jglou~ or- ditlonal locals of ladles' gam1ent choose to 1!:1,·e them. It waa a 
In which she must feel an un- ganlzatlon and pbll&ntbroplca!- 'III'Orkers, on~ of walat n.nd dreu- bard time. Indeed, aa there waa 
wilting Intruder. ly l.nclined ladles ! In a Unity .makers and another o f ladle~~' not a garment being made lD. 
There Is UtUe privacy under Hou.~e conducted by trade unioo" tailor~. Both of these 'll'ere tbe sbopa and we felt the em-
:::;.:~?n~R:~:~~:!~~ =}Je!{;o::~~~1Y~:~~~; ~1t~d t:f:S:~~~:~*1:!~~~ ;:~1~1;~~~~~~~Jn~ 
kitchen. A place to entertain alao of mutual love and ~~ervlce ready been set on fool Know- Price commltteee In the -.boPI 
friends Ia not even thought of. In a revolutionary cauae. lng the temper o r our t.o. An- were told to ltand by their prtc. 
Snftlctentpla.ce toaleep In lacon- The movement tor co-opera- gele~~ worker& we chnnot doubt ea and not to allow tbenaelv• 
sldercd a boon. All the function• tlve housing for working womeo that ~thin a reasonable time to be Intimidated and very 10011 
of Ufe P.re performed with dlf- should be widely extended In every wnlllt and dreumnker al'ld things changed ror ·the bett.eT • • 
tl cultlea and lnva.alon of the prl- tbll period of new hopes for Ia- every lallor of that city will find We succ~eded, In practlcaUy an 
vacy of others. E1·en under the bor. A beginning may be lllade btl or her way Into these new cues, to get the prices that we 
best c.ondltlon where Jennie can by lllmal] group or friends in a locals. ln al~ted upon, and. after tbe 
atrvrd and tlnd a good. clean Bmllil apartment with very Itt- We ha,·e another lively g rou11 settlenlenta were COlllpleted 
room with &llnablue and air. abe tie outlay, bu t. much more can or c loakmalteril, or~~:p.nb:ed ·na work began to come tn. T~ 
yet hila no sense o r relli lnd&- o r course he accomplished ltlSh ' Local Xo. 8 In San I'Tnnclllco. we a re working quite lleadtly 
!X!~~~~· she baa not yet found !~:n~~~~~:.eEe!11~~:~~~~ s~h'i-ra~~cl'.;~~~~~:t ~~:\!:; :;;1~1 ~~1Ws~g 11b>~~~~~~ the .e.. 
The dl&taflce or lh·lng quart- In which there II an appreciable Jar&e and tht)' a'dmlt memiiN•I "Our greateat nHd now 11 a · 
en from work \1 a very lt rlo~a lJlembenhlp of 'III'ODJen should Of other lad!"'' gammnt tnltfea betl.er organization. You C&ll 
/ que~tlon also to be considered. IWlt nalde 11 revolving tudd , for- Into their local. TI1e local ha, ne.·e,r ha•·e too lnucb of that 
~~e~~~~~~Jn:enU::r7 :~~ ~o~~!g l&e c::'~be~'~ :n;: :::!t~rflgh~:ng y!!':;en:~utor 8~ and (~~~~~~~:~~~~n 0~ ·~ 15 

N~~.""'~~ bY'::~~ ''·"""·' · ,cc;.;, 
~::~~~:r~fE~~~ t :>:·· ·.••-:::·: ·o:·~··=,.·_··:•.c·· 
wu a great d.t.appolnunent to' 
~!b~rn::n~alto ~ :::c ... :::.:~•·;;· • .:,;::o.:;;.:.o: 
American and European reac-
Uonarlea If the American reac~ 
Uooaflea hue n.laed a loudet 
::;!~ '=~ ~u:;'7!~~~r': c::.:·~ .. ·::c·.""'· · 
.ecure. Thla only goa to.ahow 
that In Aolertean conaervallve 
cl.relea jbey aro mueh lhli In- :·.:;::; ;,co:.·''· 
:'!:::g:~.:vr: .~~~~::.lg~ '"'·"'·· ~·~··•!".'';'~'·'" .. ;' 
eleelo Europe.Aodpcthlj)'thlll 
1c,duetothe faett!latbeeaulle 
ot Amerlea'a itrletly oaUonlllst 
ataodpolntAmerlcat:angalnno-
thlng throUA:b UU. League but 
wm, t~n the conuary, make the 
tr;:~~~t~:erl=~~·. on the !:''', -:·· ..'''.".''';"' 
other band, have many reuona 
tordlllaatllltaeUon With the pro-
jectforthe~I!.Tbeyu-
::dt~!,:,e n~tbfu: :oZ::~: ;;;;::.;~· .~;;,,;;c;, 
a league of go,·ernmente, tr not 
~!~~ ~:::~f:re~e:;-.:~: :-•··-.·· ... c:··:.;::: 
;~~\~:::~~~~~~ ~;~~~~~~J'~···~-~.~~ 
of auc:h a League. · 
The ehlef aim of the League 
of NaUona, u It wu expreued 
~~~!t'::'t~·~~~:n~~~~ :::.:.: .. ~:::::-:;:·;·;, 
preventing wan In the future. 
• :ne~~el~~~:::.! ~~ i :~';~·~;<'.f~[,·,-:.~·,·:::,;!',_':''.':~;;•~; 
and !llllall, atrong and weak, and 
ahould have served u a cheek 
=~~i'c~~~;:~=~~~S:th1 A~~F-~~~~~~·~o..~":: 
put were caused, for 1l1011l part, mo•""·'"'"''' """ ,.;;,,,rt .. by the dealrfl of Q!e naUons to 
U.palld, to win new markete and 
s~;~~~:~11~~ 0~~~~~F~.-~·~~~0~ -~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=J 
•blehtbey might beabletoget 
rawmater1aloeededlntbelrln-
duatrlell. Thill dellre waa par- I 
Ucularly atrong amo111: the large ~:_m~~~f~eln=~ofN~: ~_'..':ir~~:~~~~~~·'.~~: 
Uona 111·ere tnlly an lnatrument 
to avoid wan In the future, it 
would, of oourae, have to serve -,, •• ,, ..... . 0"'0""·'·:···.-,-
aa a protector of the weaker and ,...., • ....,., ... -_··~·c ~-;·3:.:::o:" 
ll!l'laller naUona aga.tn•t the :::<::::::::;;:.-ce 
gnater and 11tronger ones. But I :::::;";c;;":·:;.::. ·:.~;·c.: 
u proposed by the committee, I ::;.::··:o·:..·-:::.:.~;:; 
lt~m•tobaveadoptedjunthe 
oppollteattltude. 
Otthetwenty-ll.J:polntelnthe 
projected con11UtuUon or the 
any sueh eleeUonl. !"either do· an end to it. Sueh non&enae can 
the work en know anything not survive the light of publicity. 
about lt ... ,then what Ill thl11 ,There !11 not the slightest ez-
myaterloua worker~~' counen euae. forauehaworken'ooun-
wboaeaeeretarylllafraldto•lgn ellltb&lltlO 'WOtk to do; It can 
bin full name! not aceompllab &J;I}'thlng. The 
11 tblll workers' eounell an- atrlkelabelog led by the m011t 
other tool of the boBietl or 1s It competent n1en of the union, of 
!!d w;~~~ 0lbore;:~i1'f:k~i~ ~:r:n:-~~:y~~~e~:~~~.~! 
play at aovleta! ~~:!';"t~:n!~e.!dll~~~:o~i 
or oourae, no matter what It Justify thta oonftdence u they 
be, thlll .. ·orken' counell doetl huealwa.yad()nelnfonnerea.a-
notlntbeleutconeenrthefur- ea. And for tb~teuon,-tbla 1!0· 
~~~::7?r~~r:d~:f0t·t:~;~: .i~~!~!~~~~~n:~t~~~d~~~ 
publle tbla foolillh trlek, bP.Uev· telUgent worker should have N"ow we muiU "''&it and see In• that tbla, In ltaell, will put an)·thtnl: tO do wltl;!.lt. 111'hat will happen nezt. 
PRINCE BIDERMAN 
fROMISES A 44-HOUR WEEK. 
Ow manufacturer~~ are real 
:::S ~':':~~·c::u::na: 
-..n talltlnc to the workens 
.a.oa.ta44·hourlaborweek.the 
-...mcmtloned arm called a 
-cJ.n« or all U.s workerll ~ 
..uledthemthattbeveeynut 
-tb.el!nnwouklcstabllsh 
aoH-Jaourlabor week llll~fae· 
~ Prince Bldtrman Com-
...,'- the b1geM. cloak flrm In 
a...Lud, a.nd e.rnploya more 
Ulaa a lho~~a~~d worken., ninety 
pen:ent of whom lll't women. 
CLOAKMAKERS HAVE 
DOWN TO WORK. 
,\distinguished vtaltor came 
~~~r~r"Ot~~~ee~a~n:e w~~ 
:'or~\.~~o!:~~~v~fm~':-
tlonedhla'"'-lt. Hewutbeu-
&l•tant aecretary of ihe U..bor 
Boanl and he came from Wash· 
lni'(On, D. C. directly to us In 
onltT to tlnd out what we. are 
doing as an or.gan\1atlon In the 
line of educauns our members 
"'"hoarofortheg~terpart 
known Ill foreign speaking pro-
pie. Heneedednguresandfacta 
to embody In a report on Trade 
Union• and Educational ACU'fi-
Ues wblchhelapn!parlnghyor-
der of the War Labor Board 
~~~:~ $s~~~t.n ·.· .. . s!!":c~~ 
Stealing $100,000 .. Shre'l%·dilesa 
Stealing S 50.000 ... Misfortune 
Stealing S 25,000 .. 1rngulnlity 
!>teaUng$10,000.!\llsapproprla.-
tlon · 
I 5,000 .. Speculallon 
I 2,500 ... Embeule-
S 1.000 .. ·.SWindling 
S 100 .... Lareeny 
s to ........ Tb@ft 
han1 .. WaronSOC:Iety 
-Labor, Montreal 
~ranch A Meeting 
CLOAK, SUIT, SKIRT, 'iRHfEft AND 
COAT CIIT1IRS LO"JL 10, I. L C. W. 
MONDAY, MARCH 3, AT 7.30 P. M. 
- WIU TakePla«< 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH, 7.30 P. M. 
At A1 ncton Hall , 23 9t. Marka Piace . 
DIPORTANT. MATTERS TO BE TAKE.'i UP. 
PRICES $97.00 · TO $300.00 
MAOE lN 4'8 MO DELS 
They are ea.y lo ~~~ ~~ "!m~ ~ of the d.Y•.work 
Complele Catalosue on AppUcatlqn. 
M ••• ::,;~T'"-... -.,,-.,;L.;;TRI~CO~}~~n-.~ •. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
LMnl U.: mo•t eunr~ed 
Q"ll .. > 011. DulcDliLI. Patten! Xal<· 
~"'"""'""""""""""""~ II =~~~:i~};2~ 
::~=~ ~!!':..::. DruM• 
We Make a Special Allowanca 
t o Trade 
A."PRACTICAL. DESIGNER" 
SYSTEM BOOK. 
lo 11lna , ,... 111111 e...-,........._ 
lDdh>ldllallucrutUoll.ll ~Yta d..,.. 
111.11111 dqor IYtDlll.f hOiln 
ulldtrllle-aaltat'lot 
PROF. L ROBEN'FEl.D. 
Af,ptr Now tw Coaoelllent Term.o 
!HE !fADING PATIIRN CO. 
or Onlrril nr~~~e·:H.tr" Mok i"D 
Bet. lad A J<d Ana. 
Teloplla...,!Jtau'oULII.tll17. 
LocalU, L t..o . . w.u. 
AT TAMMANY HAL.L 
145E. 14th 8t.,btt.3rdAYa.,&IT'Ii"' P1&a~o ' 
ON SAT.URDAY EV~NI~ci. MARCH ~!~..: 
Muaic 6,- Prof. ScbUlef'a U. D • .,B.' B. 
" Nuelr..t" 
If you •ear eye gluat'B. be carefulu to the kind of frame 
you buy. Ittheframedoeanottltyournoee,ltcaueeepal!l 
and you become nenoua and lrrltated. You do not lmow 
whether the··--- are sood. Dr, Barnet L. Seckf,r baa there-
fore lnnnted a frame ,.·hlch dOM away with the !noon· 
\"enlene'almenUoned. 
"N&Mtrm" mtans "comfort." 
Tbe cost h IWlall - lh~ comfort great. 
DR. BARNET L BECKER, 
Optomatrist&;;d Optician. 
215 E. Broadway. T10 LellOII: Ave. 895 Prospect Ave., Bx. 
1709Pitkln 
'" .. K.IIo"'">~l-- All 
~ · CUTTERS 
All msmb•rs of L.ocal10 employed In trad•• 
noton strib, or lnHtthtdshops, ar•urr•dto 
pay t h•l r Work Tu. of 13 p• r week b•(innin& 
Fltb ruary 3, 1919, and fo r t he duration of the 
General Dreu and Waist Sttik•. T his decision 
was passed at the Special Ceneral Meetin1 held 
on February t,"ffi9. 
SAM B. SHENKER, HARRY BERLIN, 
Sec.r•tary. PrHidsnt. 
,T-m:·A E · ~ .N 
N · N 
T IS® . · ~8® ~ 
H I .... G.W.U . L 
on Saturday Evening, March 8th, 1919 
st PAL.M CARDEN 
tath Strut, BetwHn L.ulnl(ton s nd Third AYenues 
Mualc by Prof. Schtne.r's, Ja.u Band. Ticksts, 50 Cents 
